Spanish 2

Course Title .... SPANISH 2
Grade Levels .... 8 - 12
Semester/Year .... One year
Prerequisite .... Spanish 1 with grade of C or better
Required Core/Elective Course .... Required Core Course
Meets A-G (UC/CSU) Requirement? .... YES

Course Description....
Spanish 2 is an intermediate academic course which increases power in oral language, reading and writing in an authentic cultural context. All the lessons and activities build on what the student has previously learned.

Students move from Stage I of the Language Learning Continuum to internalizing and creating simple language (Stage II of the Continuum).

Students learn to use and understand expressions indicating emotion, express needs, make requests, understand and express important ideas and some detail, describe and compare, narrate and understand narration in the present, past, and future.

Students understand and convey information about themselves (family, friends, home, rooms, health, school, schedules, leisure activities, school life, likes and dislikes, shopping clothes, prizes, size and quantity, and pets and animals).

Students understand and convey information on topics beyond self (geography, topography, directions, buildings and monuments, places and events, colors, numbers, travel, professions, and work).

This is the second of two levels of World Languages required by universities and colleges.

Textbook.... En Espanol 2; McDougal-Littell; 2004
Supplementary texts.... Mas Practica; visual transparencies, audio cassettes, Student CD-rom

Types of Assignments/Activities
Timeline
Paragraph writing
Reading leyendas, short stories
Dialogues
Biographies
Skits on daily activities
Letter writing to pen pals
Poetry writing- Quien soy poema